WISCONSIN BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION
STUDENT AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE
2012 WINNERS

Long Form Production Non-News (Radio)
1st Place: “UW-Badgers Football - 2011 season in review” Christopher Vosters, WSUM (UW-Madison)
2nd Place: “2010 Wisconsin Football Season Recap (1/1/11)” Kyle Deckelbaum, WSUM (UW-Madison)
3rd Place: “Black And Yellows” Eric Balkman, UW-Oshkosh

News Series/Documentary (Radio)
1st Place: “Wisconsin Uprising” Jim Leino, Laura Podgornik, Joe Cadotte, UW-Superior
2nd Place: “WRST News Special Reports: Voter ID Bill” Eric Balkman, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place Tie: “Blugold Commitment” Zachary Bowers, UW-Eau Claire
3rd Place Tie: “Meet the Need” Shaina Summerville, Jake Zappa, Tripp Reimer, Tony Larsen, Sirena Morris, Kate Osowiec, Pierina Ladekpo, Martyn McQueen, Cardinal Stritch University

Public Affairs/Talk Show (Radio)
1st Place: “Haunted Wisconsin” Michael Brun, Christopher Rohling, UW-River Falls
2nd Place Tie: “Interview with Pat Remington” Caitlin Iverson, WSUM (UW-Madison)
2nd Place Tie: “On Wisconsin Nov. 16” Heather Burian & Ibrahim Balkhy, WSUM (UW-Madison)
3rd Place: “Breaking News: Budget Repair Bill Protests, Feb 17 (Dems walk out; Thousands protest)” Jill Hopke, Magda Konieczenia, WSUM (UW-Madison)

Newscast (Radio)
1st Place: “6:00 Newscast, 5-3-11” Shelby Lewis, Rachel Bozich, Christopher Vosters, Aly Trachtman, Keely Arthur, Sam Sussman, Heather Burian, WSUM (UW-Madison)
3rd Place: “WRST Newscast - December 8, 2011” Dana Sekeres, UW-Oshkosh
News Story (Radio)

1st Place: “Apple Picking” Shaina Summerville, Cardinal Stritch University
2nd Place Tie: “Job Legislation Story - 11/1/11” Christopher Vosters, WSUM (UW-Madison)
2nd Place Tie: “Penn State Scandal Prompts Reporting Policy Review” Amber Mullen, Northland College
3rd Place: “Musical Apartment Building” Sirena Morris Cardinal Stritch University

Promo/PSA/Commercial (Radio)

1st Place: “South Padre Promo” Alex Smelser, Radio1 Broadcast School
2nd Place: “Comcast Ad” Amanda Broniec, Radio1 Broadcast School
3rd Place: “Disney Ad” Dakota White, Radio1 Broadcast School

Sports Story (Radio)

1st Place: “Wisconsin Women's Hockey Learns They're The No. 1 Seed” Kyle Deckelbaum, WSUM (UW-Madison)
2nd Place: “Titan Football Outlook: Homecoming” Brandon Kinnard, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place: “Montee Ball goes for the record” Peter Swanson, WSUM (UW-Madison)

Sports Play by Play (Radio)

1st Place: “Men's Basketball: UWO vs. SNC” Brandon Kinnard, Spencer Wagen, UW-Oshkosh
2nd Place: “UW Men's Hockey vs. Northern Michigan - 10/8/11” Christopher Vosters, Sam Sussman, WSUM (UW-Madison)
3rd Place: “Wisconsin Wins Big 10 Championship Game” Kyle Deckelbaum, Sam Maxwell, Mike Fiammetta, WSUM (UW-Madison)

Sports Programming Non Play-by-Play (Radio)

1st Place: “Oshkosh Sports Saturday - The Lights Go Out At Titan Station: The Ben Zalas Story” Brandon Kinnard, UW-Oshkosh
2nd Place: “South Dakota Lead Coach Ed Meierkort interview on Student Section” Kyle Deckelbaum, Sam Maxwell, Mike Fiammetta, Nathan Palm, WSUM (UW-Madison)
3rd Place: “Oshkosh Sports Saturday: Coach Cerroni Interview” Brandon Kinnard, UW-Oshkosh

Air Check (Radio)

1st Place: “Air Shift” Amanda Broniec, Radio1 Broadcast School
2nd Place: “Basically Blues: How Many More Years Air Check” Eric Balkman, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place: “Air Shift” Alex Smelser, Radio1 Broadcast School
Long Form Production Non-News (TV)
1st Place: “Our Clear Responsibility” Phil Kraus, Nate Schordm, Jake Fatke, Andy Iik, Tony Cole, Milwaukee Area Technical College
2nd Place: “Outagamie County Mentoring Video” Tyler Frodl, Devon Zerbe, Kyle Halter, Nicholas Williams, Jason Edwards, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place: “MATC's Firefighting Technician Program” Nathaniel Schardin, Philip Kraus, Milwaukee Area Technical College

News Series/Documentary (TV)
1st Place: “Perseverance: Climbing the Flatlands” Nathaniel Schardin, Jacob Fatke, Philip Kraus, Antonio Cole, Milwaukee Area Technical College
3rd Place: “Landscape Pioneer: H.H. Bennett” Nathaniel Schardin, Jacob Fatke, Philip Kraus, Milwaukee Area Technical College

Public Affairs (TV)
1st Place: “Cannes Film Festival” Sean Willey, Matthew Cash, Jason Simpson, Broadcast Club @ UWM (UW-Milwaukee)
2nd Place: “Allie & Fergie Humane Society Telethon” Megan Glidden, UW-La Crosse
3rd Place: “2011 Industry Panel” Callie Mills, Eric Balkman, Brian Urbanek, Andy Thonan, Nate St. John, Rob LaPorte, Brittany Gajewsizi, Alana Berthiaume, UW-Oshkosh

Newscast (TV)
2nd Place: “University Report” Brent Wetter, Reed Seiler, Courtney Ryan, Rob Berres, Craig Frederick, Eric Prohaska, Matt Schmit, Kyle Thorsen, Mathias Timmerman, UW-Platteville
3rd Place: “SPtv Tuesday News” Kassandra Sepeda, Nicholaus Collenburg, Brian Dummer, Ian McKay, Corey Lepak, Jake Copp, UW-Stevens Point

News Story (TV)
1st Place: “E-Mail Investigation” Taylor Thompson, UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee)
2nd Place: “Occupy Bridge” John Parnon, UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee)
3rd Place: “Inauguration” Alyssa Brass, Brandon Smith, UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee)
Promo/PSA/Commercial (TV)
1st Place: “GB Nights” Brendan Best, Phlash TV (UW-Green Bay)
2nd Place: “Door Crasher” Nick Reilly, Alicia Brunner, Phlash TV (UW-Green Bay)
3rd Place: “Battle of the Sexes Promo” Andy Harbath, Michael Richmond, Hilary Presti, Phlash TV (UW-Green Bay)

Sports Story (TV)
1st Place: “NCAA Soccer” Aase Quamme, Sarah Christopherson, UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee)
2nd Place: “Volleyball Champs” Heather Klein, Jason Simpson, UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee)
3rd Place: “Crossover: The Tillema Brothers Story” Corey Lepak, Rebecca Wood, UW-Stevens Point

Sports Play by Play (TV)
1st Place: “UW-Whitewater Warhawk football” Kyle Wallace, Britin Kastein, UW-Whitewater
2nd Place: “WIAC Football: UWO v UWW” Eli Wickman, Eric Balkman, Brandon Kinnard, Brian Urbanek, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place: “Women's Basketball UWO v Wheaton” Brandon Kinnard, Eric Balkman, Kevin Smith, Brian Urbanek, UW-Oshkosh

Sports Programming Non Play-by-Play (TV)
1st Place: “Titan Tonight Sports Invasion” Ryan O'Connor, Wade Vincent, Brian Urbanek, Nate St. John, UW-Oshkosh
2nd Place: “On the Ball” Pierce Klas, Matt List, Brad Bartram, Matt Froehlich, Phlash TV (UW-Green Bay)
3rd Place: “Pioneer Sports Report” Courtney Ryan, Jordan Hahn, Ben Higgins, Rob Berres, Craig Frederick, Eric Prohaska, Matt Schmit, Brent Wetter, Reed Seiler, Kyle Thorsen, Mathias Timmerman, UW-Platteville

Website (Radio or TV)
1st Place: “phlashtv.com” Brendan Best, Phlash TV (UW-Green Bay)
2nd Place: “Titan TV” Joe Chitel, UW-Oshkosh
3rd Place: “WRST Website” Chris Kaupp, UW-Oshkosh

CONGRATULATIONS 2012 WINNERS!

The 2013 WBA Student Awards For Excellence Deadline is Friday, January 25, 2013